
 

The summer term has been 
packed full of amazing events 
and we are so pleased that this 
year we were able to invite par-
ents in to share many of these 
with us.  

YEAR 6 RESIDENTIAL 

We were thrilled to be able to 
have a residential this year and it 
was worth the wait. They had an 
amazing, fun packed  few days at 
Kingswood. They experienced a 
range of activities including high 
ropes, fencing archery and more.  

SPORTS DAY 

This years sport’s day was a huge 
success and it was so lovely to 
see so many families join us. A 
particular hit with the pupils was 
the family picnic lunch. Staff had 
prepared an amazing day and the 
children all enjoyed competing in 
a supportive environment. The 
event ended an amazing week of 
sports. Mr Bareham has attached 
a separate report for sports week. 
He has worked so hard this year 
to re-establish a range of sporting 
fixtures. 

TRIPS AND EVENTS 

We are so pleased that every 
class has had the opportunity to 
go on at least one trip. These 
have been linked to topics and 
have provided fantastic ways for 
the children to further their learn-
ing beyond the classroom. We 
have also had a number of visitors 
from authors to a planetarium. I 
would like to thank the teachers 
for their hard work in finding so 
many enrichment opportunities for 
the children.  

 

THE WESTEND IS CALLING! 

The term kicked off with the post-
poned running of our Year 3 and 4 
play Rocking Romans and it was 
worth the wait! The choir have been 
meeting each week and regularly 
performing over the year and Miss 
Warner has started a drama club 
and they are hoping to perform in 
the Autumn term. Performing arts is 
a real strength of the school and the 
year ended with a fantastic perfor-
mance by Year 6 of Darwin Rocks.  

ROOTED IN OUR COMMUNITY 

At Clare Community Primary school 
we are very proud of our wider com-
munity. We have a number of vol-
unteers from the town who help us 
with reading and help in the class-
rooms. The children really enjoyed 
creating artwork for the recent exhi-
bition in the Town Hall and we were 
so grateful to all the volunteers who 
helped to set this up for us. We 
were blown away recently by the 
number of kind organisations and 
businesses within the town and 
surrounding areas who donated to 
our raffle, helping us to raise over 
£300. We are hoping to enhance 
our community engagement next 
year even further, so if you have 
any ideas let us know.  

DISCO INFERNO! 

The sun has definitely had his hat 
on over the last few days. Thank 
you to Mrs Watts for her very kind 
donations of ice-pops. The children 
were so excited to have these on 
one of the hottest days of the year 
(and possibly on record!) 

Mrs McIvor and her school council 
committee worked alongside a very 
kind group of parents to run two 
fantastic 
discos, 
again rais-
ing well 
over £300  

 

 

 

 

MUSIC CONCERT 

This year’s music concert has 
been highly praised by all who 
attended. We had performances 
from our violinists, clarinet 
group, pianos and guitars as 
well as  a performance from the 
choir. 

 

AIM HIGH YEAR 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We wish all of our Year 6 pupils 
the best of luck as they head off 
to their new schools. You will all 
be amazing and we will miss 
you all so much. Keep aiming 
high and enjoying learning.  

 

All the staff and pupils are 
now very ready for a well 
earned rest.  We would like to 
thank parents and carers for 
their continued support 
throughout the year. I have 
particularly appreciated your 
kind support as I took on the 
new role as Head teacher. I 
am very pleased to announce 
that Mr Davies and Mrs McIvor 
have accepted the positions 
of permanent assistant heads.  

I know that you will all agree 
that all of the staff work so 
incredibly hard to make this 
school what it is. I would like 
to thank the support staff, 
teaching assistants, teachers, 
sports staff, site team and 
cleaners, governors, trustees  
and all of the staff within the 
Trust for making the school 
such a wonderful place to 
work.   

Lastly, I would like to wish 
yourselves and your families 
a relaxing summer break. We 
look forward to seeing you 
again in September. Children 
are back in school on Monday 
5th of September 

 

Lorna Stranger 

Headteacher 

Summer of sun and Fun! 
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Sports week started with a BMX workshop from BMX Academy, for years five and six. Danny and Charlie 
ran three sessions throughout the day, finishing with a whole-school display from seven children. The 
sessions were challenging, yet supportive of those who were less confident. Some children were riding 
no-handed, whilst others learnt to ride a bike.  
 
Tuesday saw our girls football team in action at King Edward IV School in Bury. The children did well, 
playing together for the first time as a team, and finishing 2nd in their group, winning 5-0, 5-0, 3-1 and 
losing their final game 1-0. A big well done to one of our Year 4 girls for joining the Year 6's and showing 
her ability against those two years older. She kept going and had an amazing team spirit that helped 
those less confident Year 6 children who had not played football before! 
 
Thursday saw year 3 and 4 take part in football coaching session run by ITFC coaches. The sessions were 
fun and engaging and the children played various competitive games. The keener footballers amongst 
the class were really keen to impress and be coached by professional coaches.  
 
Thursday saw Kate come in from Kate Elizabeth Dance to teach three street dance workshops to KS1. 
The children learnt various moves and put them together to form a short routine. It was very impressive 
as to what the children achieved in such a short amount of time and they all had so much fun.  
 
To finish the week we held our annual sports day and it was great to see so many parents and carers 
come to support. It was great to see children compete against each other, but then turn around and 
cheer them on in the next race. The children had such an amazing attitude and kept going throughout a 
very hot day. After adding up all the final scores, I can confirm that this year’s winners are Clarence, and 
their name will be inscribed on the sports cup for 2022!  
 
For me, it finished off a great year of sport and I hope that we can build on this and have another amaz-
ing year of sport next year. We have three competitions in September for Year 6 children, being a swim-
ming gala, ultimate Frisbee and Orienteering, and we hope to continue to offer these opportunities as 
much as possible.  
 
Finally, I would just like to thank everyone who has helped in some way with sport this year!  
 
Mr Bareham 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The burgundy polo shirts, jumpers, cardigans and burgundy/gold ties are available from the school supplier, Good-
ies, via a link on our website; only jumpers, cardigans and polo shirts produced by this company will be acceptable in 
order to maintain consistency of colour and style.    

 

Naming of clothing 

We encourage parents to name all items of clothing with sewn-in name tags or permanent pen.   

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS UNIFORM POLICY WILL BE THE EXPECTATION FROM SEPTEMBER; IT WILL BE 
CHECKED RIGOROUSLY AND MUST BE ADHERED TO AT ALL TIMES.   

THIS INCLUDES NO NAIL VARNISH, NO TEMPORARY TATTOOS AND HAIR AS STATED ABOVE.   

PLEASE BEAR THIS IN MIND IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING A FASHIONABLE HAIR CUT OR COLOUR FOR 
YOUR CHILD THAT MAY NOT HAVE GROWN OUT BY SEPTEMBER. 

 










